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LARRY & IILL: 
.~ BACK Ttf SCHOOL 

Hey - hope you all remember who weare! It has 
been a while since we contributed. We do think about 
you all often, life continues to rush by, and it is so 
hard to slowdown. Things continue to go well for us 
here, it is still hot - averaging around 114 degrees 
during the day, but it is down into the 70's at night. 
Phoenix continues to grow at about 5-8% per year, it 
continues to amaze us. The freeways are expanding, 
the Superstition is expanding to 5 lanes this year, and 
now goes all of the way through Apache Junction. 
When we moved here in 1984 the freeway was 2 
lanes, and ended shortly after our house. We now 
have a 25 movie complex next to our home, 7 new 
restaurants within one mile, a new mini-mall, and 

. soon will have an In-and Out Burger down the street. 
. Larry continues to work to get the new hospital 

up and running. We have been opened for almost one 
year, and the bugs are almost worked out. This is 
definitely g~ing to be a once in a lifetime experience. 
We have been able to achieve some pretty 
remarkable inilestones in our first year. We have had 
5 surveys by different governmental agencies, we 
have quickly become the hospital with the highest 
patient and staff satisfaction scores, and achieved the 
best clinical results of any other Banner hospital in 
cardiac surgery. Not bad for our first year. I am into 
my 5th year in the Bishopric and enjoying it, but that 
does not leave too much free time. Tiffany andl did 
get away for a trip to Havasupai. That was my third 
time, . and her first. · We spend 4 days there with some 

. other folks from our ward, did lots of swimming, 
jumping, hiking and playing. She did quite well 

. e hike, but did learn how deep the canyon is 
while hiking up the 2 miles of switchbacks. Jill 
coritimles to work at Keller Elementary school. 
Everyone expected her to quit this year and follow 
the girls to ~unior High, but she enjoys her work and 
plans on staying there. She was released as the 
Primary. Pre'sident earlier this year, and was called to 
5 other jobs. She is on the Activities committee, 
manages the missionary plaques, the Bishop's 

. birthday cards, the magazine drive chairperson, and 

the Know Your Religion program. 
Tiffany is also doing well. She is a Senior! and is 

only taking classes till noon this year. She spent the 
summer working at InData - a corporation owned by 
a woman in our ward. She is planning on living at 
home, and starting college right after High School. 
She is still a home- body, but does enjoy hanging out 
with her friends, jogging the morning with her Mom, 
playing the piano, and has had a great summer 
traveling to Moab for a river trip, to Salt Lake for 
her annual Laurel trip, and to Havasupai. 

Heather is a 9th grader, and a very good student. 
She is the life of the party, and has many good 
friends. It seems like the spend every waking 
moment together and then some. She is on the High 
School swim team, and spends 3 hours per day 
practicing. She swam in the city league for the 7th · 
year, and played fast pitch softball for the first time 
this year. It was quite different from the slow pitch 
leagues she has been in. She is a new Miamaid, and 
enJoymg young women. 

Katelyn is also in Junior High this year, and we 
are very glad. The group she hangs with started 
Junior High last year, and she spent a lonely year in 
Elementary by herself. She is a new Beehive, and 
went to camp for the first year this summer. She did 
have a good time, went repelling for the first time, 
and shared her testimony for the first time also! She 
spends every waking moment with her friends, and 
went to California with a group of them earlier this 
month. She also did swim team for the 7th year, and 
played slow pitch softball. 

We miss you all, and ph on coming back for 
Christmas. Will see you all s( 



we'Ve VlClt:;{ Cl fUIA SUV1AV1Aey CllAcI Clye SClcl tV1Clt sc,VlooL VlClS stClrrecl CllAcI 

SUV1AV1Aey'S c,oV1ALlAg to ClIA elAcI. we nClcl fUIA goLlAg to ClIA ogclelA RCl-ptOYS 
J · .. ----.-~~-~~~~~-·~>} .. ···· bClsebClLL gClV1Ae (Left). It WClS Cl -pyetttJ exc, LtL lAg , nLgn sc,oyLlAg gClV1Ae. Tneye 

weye SOV1Ae npV1Ae YUIA.'? CllAcI Cl Lot of fouL bClLLs tnClt k2,e-pt tne botJs OIA tne 
wCltc,n! 

we weye SClcl Clbout C;YCllAclV1ACl B.UYlAett 
-pClssLlAg ClWCl tJ, but we k2,IAOW sne WClS YeClcltJ 
CllAcI tnClt sne's -pYObClbLtJ Cl Lot V1AOye c,oV1AforrClbLe 

1A0W. It WCls Suye IALc,e to see eveytJ0lAe evelA . 

tnougn Lt WClSlA't fOY Cl nCl-p-ptJ oc,wsLolA. we 
e~otJecl beLlAg Clt tne SUV1AV1ALt wLtn eveytJ0lAe. rteye's Cl -pLc,tuye (yLgnt) of 

C;YCllAclV1ACl wnLte CllAcI LCllAclOIA Clt tne SUV1AV1ALt. 

CClSOIA CllAcI TCllAlAey welAt to CClIAClclCl fOY Cl LV1AOSt ::2 week2,s. KeLLtJ's sLstey 
CoLLeelA wno LLves LIA IclClno FClLLs WClS goLlAg u-p so we clyove tne botJs u-p tneYe CllAcI sne took2, tneV1A wLtn ney. 
TVletJ nClcl Cl gYeClt tLV1Ae u-p tVleye. TnetJ Love to get out LLk2,e tnClt wneye tnetJ VlClve Lots of YOOV1A to YUIA CllAcI-pLCltJ 
wLtn c,ousLIAS CllAcI fyLelAcls. OIA OUY WCltl bClC,k2, to IclClno FClLLs befoye -pLc,k2,LlAg CClSOIA CllAcI TCllAlAey u-p, we 
sto-p-pecl Clt tne SUV1AV1ALt CllAcI KeLLtl, TnCl tl lAe, LCllAclOIA CllAcI I welAt fOY Cl fUIA 4-WVleeLey yLcle u-p olAe of tne 
tYClLLs LIA tne V1AoUlAtClLIAS tneye. 

At tne begLlAlALlAg of tne SUV1AV1Aey CClSOIA V1AelAtLolAecl SeVeyCl L tnLlAgs ne wCllAtecl to clO. c;oLlAg to CClIAClclCl 

WClS OlAe, goLlAg to LClgoOIA WClS CllAotVley, CllAcI goLlAg to AlAteLo-pe IsLCllAcI WClS CllAotVley. rteye's Cl -pLc,tuye of 

TCllAlAey (Left) CllAcI olAe of CClSOIA (yLg nt) dLV1AbLlAg yod~s Clt AlAteLo-pe IsLCllAcI. ALso Cl -pLc,tuye of V1Ae wLtVl 

TVlCltllAe CllAcI LCllAclOIA (bOttOV1A yLgnt) tneye Clt 

AlAteLo-pe IsLclIAcI. we ClLso welAt to LClgoOIA CllAcI 

VlClcl fUIA tneye, so CClSOIA WClS ClbLe to clO ClLL tVle 
tnLlAgs ne yeClLLtJ wCllAtecl to clO tnLs SUV1AV1Aey. 
KeLLtJ CllAcI I YOcle tne CLLffMCllAgey Clt LClgoolA 
wnLLe Cl fyLelAcI wCltc,necl tne k2,Lcls. It WClS Cl -pyetttJ 

fUIA yLcle! 
LCllAclOIA Ls gyowLlAg so fClstl rte Ls ovey 1. 

-P0UlAclS 1A0W. TVlClt'S ovey cloubLe wVlClt ne c,ClV1Ae LlAta tne woyLcI ClS. CClIA tJou LV1AClgLlAe cloubLLlAg tJOUY weLgnt LV'v 

Clbout 5 V1AOlAtVlS?1 tte's yoLLLlAg ovey 1A0W. ALL tne botJs Clye so goocl wLtn LCllAclOIA. TVletJ ClLL LLk2,e to noLcI nLV1A 

CllAcI V1AClk2,e nLV1A LClugn. rtejust Loves tneV1A too. AlAtJtLV1Ae Vle sees CllAtJ of nLs bYotVleyS, nejust stClrrs gLggLLlAg. 

CClSOIA'S exc,Ltecl to be LIA 4tn gYClcle tnLs tJeClY. TCllAlAey'S LIA 1.St gYClcle. TnetJ'Ye botn VlCl-P-PtJ to be bClC,k2, LIA 

sc,nooL CllAcI I tnLIAk2, KeLLtJ wLLL e~0tJ nClvLlAg Cl LLttLe V1AOye quLet ClYOUlAcI tne nouse fOY -PClrr of tne hV1Ae l 

TnCl tl lAe's stCl rr[lAg -pyesc,nooL lAext week2,. 
Soc,c,ey'S stClrrLlAg lAext week2,. TVletJ Clye snorr OIA c,oClc,nes so I'LL be c,oClc,nLlAg bOtVl CClSOIA'S CllAcI TCllAlAey'S 

teCl V1AS tnLs tJeCl y. rto-pefuLLtJ tnClt WOlA't be too V1AUc,n to k2,ee-p u-p wLtn I 

we weye Clt MOV1A'S CllAcI TCllAlAey got -put LIA tLV1Aeout. c;uess Lt WClS too LOlAg (1.0 V1ALlAutes) bec,Cluse nejust 

elAclecl u-p fClLLLlAg ClsLee-P1 (Left) 

we nClcl Cl yeClLLtJ fUIA tLV1Ae Clt tne SUV1AV1ALt LClst week2,elAcI . A c,ou-pLe of otney fClV1ALLLes LIA OUy WClYcl welAt 

wLtn us. we YOcle tVle 4-wneeLey, -pLCltJecl 

bClsk2,etbCl LL CllAcI otVley gCl V1Aes, nClcl tJ UV1AV1AtJ 
clutc,n ovelA foocl CllAcI c,obbLey, IALc,e C,Cl V1A-pfLyes 
CllAcI nClcl fUIA -pLc,k2,LlAg out c,OlAsteLLCltLolAS Clftey 
Lt got clCl yk2,. Tne weCltney WClS so IALc,e CllAcI we 
just nClcl Cl Lot of fUIA. we Vlo-pe eveytJ0lAe Ls 
cloLlAg weLL. 



Todd c. Loreen: It's a bummer to say, "\Ve UAD a great summer," because we're not ready for summer to be 

oVer yet July Was busier than We had expected. The girls finished their swim lessons and 

We went to the temple. Then (j'randma passed away and We made an unexpected trip to Utah. \Ve will sure miss her! 

It Was so good to see all of you there (even 6arah!) \Ve enjoyed going to the 6ummit, Lana's, Lisa and Laura's, and 

Dad's. Thanb, Njom and Lynn, for your wonderful hospitality (as always), for leHing us use your car, and for the fun 

visit! 

Njelanie, came to Connecticut for a week. \Ve went to the Njark Twain Uouse, the beach, the Yankee Candle 

Fa do ry, New York Oty, End the Aquarium. \Ve all had fun and it WES nice to hEve her. 60 EHer all thEt ±rEveling, 

We cancelled our trip to Njaine, but hope to make it there some other time. Dad c. Connie are coming in October. 

Todd Was in Utah onLy for a few days. Ue had to get back to work and the Young tv1en. Ue took them to the 

\Vhite tvlountains in New Uampshire and they had many fun adventures. Ue is starting a class to prepare for the 

Professional b:..ngineer's b..xam. It's eVery \Vednesday night plus a couple of 6aturdays for a couple of months, Ue's 

excited about it. Ue resurfaced our driveway - a Long and messy job. Lle threw aWay the cLothes and shoes he used 

after he Was done 

E:>riHney starts school this week. \Ve went to the school to see her neW room and she is very excited. 6he 

learned to swim this summer. 6he can jump in at the deep end and 

swim to the stairs. 6he finished all 100 reading lessons and wants to 

start piano noW. \Vhen We have a bigger backyard, E:>riHney wants to 

get a yellow 'labadog." 

Uannah got several inches cut off her hair. 6he likes it because it's 

easier to brush and she has a tender head. Uer favorite color is still 

pink and she still loves to Wear dresses. The girls both enjoy the bikes 

they got for their birthdays (boHom left) Uannah likes to "beetle" 

things up when we're cooking, and try to "smack" the flies with the "fly 

- " ~:'~"""'--.~---"""''''''''''''''''.o.-_'-'-''u...'''''"o'.~' swapper." 

Aubrey is a joy! 6he crawls allover the place. Uer favorite places are 

the stairs and the bathroom (the toilet. garbage can, and TP are of 

particular interest). 6he says, "E:>oo" and "E:>inne/' (for E:>riHney) and lots of 

gibberish. It's Very cute. \Ve are look.ing forward to her first birthday this 

month, eVen though We really don't want her to groW up! Uere is a picture 

of her asleep in the baby backpack when We Were in Franconia Notch, New 

Llampshire. 

Our latest house projeds (We're always doing something!) is trim and a 

play house in the basement. Our garden is doing welL especially the 

tomatoes. \Ve love our quiet, peacefuL green backyard. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
________ ...• _ ...... _ .. _. ___ ········•·· __ ·--···0 _. ___ ____ . __ .• ____ .. _______ ..• __ _ 

(LAST MONTH) 
THANYN£ - AUG. 6 
AMB£RLY - AUG. 9 
LANA - AUG. " 
IILL - AUG. 11 
k£LLY - AUG. 14 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
TANN£R - SEPT. 11 
GREG D. - SEPT. 14 
LAWSON - SEPT. 18 
lANey - SEPT. 11 
AUBREY - SEPT. 16 



r/lom a fAellll: Wltat a hutg. molltlt we've ItoJ! We ce'ttallli¥ wouMn. 't Itave rle~i!c.e.rl a fUlle'CD.l to lnin.a. 
o ~ all toaetlte'C., anrllJet wltat a hl.e.AAilla anrlJolJ it waA ill ou'c. li.veA. (/IA q a'C.l.everl fo'c 

#'C.a.IIr1m.a., q uaUVld tltat Ilext to J.enuuJ., Alte waA "'IJ olJ.tit li.villa fcienr1. (/111'.1 tltat fcien.thhlp m.ean.t Ao much 

to me. J.i.Aa Aai.rl tltat aA AM ~t'C.uaal.e.r1 to 1t.e.a'C. anrl un.r1etitanrl #'C.anrim.a. 'A WO'C.tb 011 tltat !Jut vLAit hefO'ce 1te'C. 

rleatlt, olle of tlte tltinaA Alte aAl<erl waA '(ftOW'A J.eaIt (0'1:. ItoW'A aou'C. m.am.a. ') rloilla?" (/IA we Apent time witlt 

eacIt of 1J0u, ~~iIla #'C.a.IIr1m.a.'~ life anrl hei.na illvober1 ill 1J0u'C. ~'C.Ow, we un.rietitoorl a li.ttl.e. m.o'C.e ahout wltat 

it can m.e.an to he pa'tt of an ete'U1al {runi'J.I dfow, it mialtt Aounrl Atunae to tallc ahout J:!I.IlIl anrl Jth.e.l aA hei.na. 
pa'tt of tlte Aam.e. fom.i.l¥- anrllJet q heli.eve uLti.mD.tel¥- tltat 'A wltat it 'A all ahout. Q.ui.te Ae1fiA"l¥ q can ~ tltat "'IJ 
fci.e1uL JtheL t:1i..r1 0118 m.o'C.8 {rzY0'I:. fo'c me. Jallll anrl CZ weU at AUch a fo'cI< ill tlte 'C.oaJ ill ou'C li.Vti, (anrl AtUJ. au) 

anrl ou'C. ~AiollA witlt IJOU, i.nrli.vi.rlua't/. anrl col1.e.ctivJg., IteIper1 cI.e.a'C. Aom.e. of tlte foa tltat ItaA nu:uJe it Ao /ta'C.rl 

to 8IlVLAiOll tlte patlt we AltouIJ take. ~ou'C. advice wru illva1u.ahl.e. to ~ anrl we Itave p'Coceerlerl to act 011 I'TUU'IJ. of 

1J0u'C. AUaatitiom. 

80-8vell aA 1J0u uaJ tltiA, tlteu LA a ''cF0'I:. 8aJ." ~~Il ill ou'C. fu>nt lJa'C.rl. (/Ia'C.rl to heli.eve! JJut it'A tlteu anrl 

we hoth. feel ve'CIJ cOllfir1en.t th.at tltiA LA th.e 'C.l.altt tltina to do. We've ahout wo'C.Il OU~d out aettilla th.e h.oUAe 

AcOOper1 out 8/lOuah to lih.oW. J.o'C.UIl Ata'tteri ~ out Iit'Cippin.a it rlOWIl and it 'A amazi.n.a how much we have. 

OItanl<A to th.oAe of 1J0u wh.o c:ama 011 tlte '(ftalp #'C.a.IIr1m.a. anrl #'CaJU:Ipa t:.lean Oh.ei.'C. (/IOuAe 80 o""tJ. t:an 8elL 
qt" rlae.! ~ou weU li.feA4Veti! Oh.eu 'A olle tltina q'rl li.I<e all to U/lr1e'CAtanrl: #'C.anr1lclth, IJOU aU Itelpilla 

#'C.a.IIr1m.a. and #'CaJU:Ipaao 011 a miAAioll! We want to he d'lLAMona'C.i.d! (witltout a'C.Owilla a foot o'C. two). 

(/Inri 1l0W we 'u off to #e'C.I'TUU'IJ.. Wlten q telL peop!. we 'u "#0m,. to Ju'C.Ope" it AeenU V8'CIJ U/l'Ceal! JJut we 

Mve ou'c. ticl<etA anrl aU 011 ou'C. wag. OltWA Ao much to J.dli.e and #ua fo'c all t""tJ. 'u rloilla to m.al<e tltiA 

d'C.84ln coma t'C.ue. q'm. AUulJou'lL Ma'C. m.o'C.8 ahout tltiA ltue'C.! 

9(pfi, rl'UIjJ fu ~! We Il8.e.rl Ao m.u.cIt h.aIp. dfot on{, ill AJli.n.a tlte h.oUAe anrl rloilla wltat (/leaven{, qatlte'C. 

want~ ~ to rlo witlt oU'C. li.veA, hut p!.aAe f'U1IJ. ahout "'IJ I<I188A. q muAt m.al<e a rleci.Aioll ahout th.."" aA we 

contemplD.te. two lJ8ati of Ae'C.Vice (trUllJ.he in. a fouiall IDnrl.) Olte I<nee 'C.e.p1m:JunAn.t AUlfJ.e'CIJ Aeem.A Ao 'C.aJ.ical anrl 

J:!I.IlIl LA Ati.11 Ilot COIlVi.ncerl tltat tltiA LA tlte 'Claltt ti.m.e fo'c tltat. tJf coU'C.Ae, it Aca'Cti me to r1eatM 8 i1lce a.ttilla 

tltem hotlt ug.ecterl with. co'ttiAolle aa-alIl, q can't i.mty.iIle volu.nta'C.i.{¥ ~ectilla "'IJAelf to to'ttuU. (/InrilJet tlte 

ftut of aUll8. aulg. anrl pa'tt of cflua~t to'ttuu! ~i.rlent (/Ii.ncI<t.e. waA AUU co'C.uct wlten h.e Aairl oM aa.e LA 

/lOt fo'c ALA!J.d! 

We IDvelJou all anrl we IDve it tltat 1J0u IDve each. otlte'C.! (/IA 1J0u'C. pa.'C.8Iltltoorl matu'Cti, 1J0u wi.11 un.rie'CAtanrl 

wltat q mean. We 'u wo'C.I<iIla with. a f4wa.e'C. to rl'CaW up a li.villa. ~t. ((/lou ahout th.at ltue'C..) JJut ill th.at ~t 

we 'u m.al<iIla all e!.V8/l cIuJJ'C.8Il fUJ.ual iIllJou'C. i.nIte'C.ltance. (dfot tltat tlteu wi.11 he ~ Aince we 'u Apenrlina it all 

up.) (/Inri tlia.t'A Itow we fuL ahout it: WelDve evew 0118 o.£,ou witlt all ou'C. Ma'ttA! J.ove, d'lom anrlJa.1lIl 

\ 
~~ 

\ 
~ -\ 

.. \ 

'I {.t.fJltU#tJ ~ fud HUUt 06-tJ~ 4- fuJeHu tW 'I 
~ iIt-de~, 'I a.dd ?NOH(.. & .t.~ to-~ a. 

fuvtt 06- debt 4e do'Uf ead ~, 'It (Q.(JIt't k 
~, d«-t 4-~ t¥«-~~, 'I'm 'U!aL4 
~ ~ to- it eutd 'I'm 4«/te ~ et4t aft ~ it, 
tM-, 7~,?N0H(. & .t.~ ~ ~ ~ to- M- it!! 
.t.~ ~ to- 96-1itut, 



Incident With The Hay Rake 
Recorded July 29, 2001 

This is a story I had completely forgotten about until today. Part of the forgetfulness is due to the fact 
that I was totally unaware of what was happening when it happened. What brought it to mind now is that 
today in Priesthood Meeting Mike Willey read some of what his Dad had recorded about his life, and one of 
the fears he had in his growing up is what happened to me. 

I tell this story to illustrate how sometimes we are protected in some mighty marvelous ways. I still 
have no clue as to how or why I was protected on this occasion. 

I grew up on a farm. I saw great advancement in farming technology in my years before I left the 
farm. In my early youth I remember the only non-human power for running farm equipment was a horse - or 
teams of horses. I remember the first old Fordson tractor Dad bought. Then a few years later he gave that up 
and acquired a much smaller but much more versatile Ford F5 tractor (We still see a few or those around -
most of which have had some level of restoration work done on them. We even briefly considered buying one 
of those when we bought our-property at Malad-Summit, but didn't do so because of the perceived high cost 
per benefit. In retrospect it might have been a good idea to have chosen it rather than the little tractor-mower 
we did buy.) 

I digress. The technology of harvesting hay in my youth consisted of a mechanical mowing machine 
with a five or six foot cutter bar - first pulled by a team of horses, later by the tractor; and a hay rake pulled by 
a horse or by a team of horses. If you are unacquainted with a hay rake let me describe it a bit. It was about 
10-12 feet wide. It consisted of two tall wheels, probably five feet high, one at either end of this 10-12 foot 
span. Hanging from the long axle which connected the two wheels was a series of spring steel tines formed in 
a half circle opening toward the front, so that as the rake moved forward the tines were positioned so they 
would pick up the hay which had been mowed, and as the rake continued to move fonvard the hay would be 
rolled into a roll of hay. In the early version of rakes which I remember these tines were attached to a handle 
which could be reached from the seat which sat in the center of the machine - up high so it was away from the 
actual work of raking. When the rake became full of this rolling hay the operator would pull the handle 
forward raising the tines toward the back, and letting the hay fall out on the ground (not necessarily an easy 
job). One of the goals was to drop the hay at the same places as one crossed the field repeatedly, making a 
row of hay (called a windrow). 

In later versions of the hay rake there was a foot pedal - rather than the handle - which connected a 
little lever to a cog on the wheels which raised the tines with the power of the forward motion of the rake 
rather than purely by man-power, and dropped the hay. I think it was this later version which fits into my 
story. 

I can't fix precjsely from memory what my age was when thjs event occurred but I beljeve jt was when 
I was 15 or 16 years old, which would put the incident in 1948 or 1949. We had long since been using 
primarily tractors as a source of power for most of our farm work, but we still had - and used - the old hay 
rake. 

It fell my lot on this particular summer day to rake the hay on a recently mown field on a farm we were 
renting (we had our own farm but contracted to run another farm to provide additional feed for the cows, 
etc.). Most of what follows comes not from my memory of the actual event, but of my memory of what a 
neighbor told me about the event. I do remember of slowly waking up surrounded by hay, with this neighbor 
kneeling over me trying to assist me in the wake-up process. 



It seems the horse (team of horses? - I don't remember) had become spooked about something, and 
bolted and ran. I had fallen off the rake - and must have hit my head in the process and been 'knocked out'. I 
was then in the rake, being rolled and rolled, collecting hay in the rol1 as the rake \vent along. Then, and I am 
very much at a loss to explain how this happened, the mechanism which drops the hay engaged - and dropped 
me and the hay which had been collected. 

I was safe. As I remember it there were very few scratches, no broken bones, no big sore spots on me 
which would have lasted for days. Just some grogginess as I slowly came to, and went and got the horse(s), 
and finished the job. (I guess I don't even remember for sure that I finished the job that day.) 

Looking back at this it all seems incredible. Unconscious, in a rake being pulled by a spooked 
horse(s), rolling along at a rather high speed, keeping clear of the wheels (I almost surely would have been 
killed had I gotten wound up with either of them), the dropping mechanism engaging and dropping me out, a 
neighbor observing this happen and coming to my assistance. It is far too much to attribute to chance. I was 
protected that day. As I surely have been many times. Even how merciful was being 'knocked out'; as it was 
I rolled whh the rake rather than fighting it; I don't remember the fright I surely would have experienced had I 
been awake. 

I am certain I have not thanked the Lord adequately for His protection that day. I express my 
gratitude now. He was with me and protected me. I am very grateful! 

'. , 


